
ifirnTisywjm cknkwii mtT ill.
Nmn» 'hum ran rm

Waits.

WAMID-BY A raOTBSrAMT GIRL, A S1TUA-
Hon wnuMlul iea<u»tri»a llneioewtionable city

nlor«o«» la character »nil capability N o objeotion to
the wu>Ur Apply «l the reaidenc- of her prevent mm
pl> ym. 236 3* tT., oernaruf 2hth >tmi, (or t«e dt;i.

AMTED.A SITUATION BY A FIRST RATI GIRL,
a* sook *a»bw and Irnner, i* a tool bak«r. Beit refor-
Kequite at bar laat plaoe, 113 tteaien it. Bru >klyn.

w

WAMTEO-AN ENGLISH, SCOTCH OR GERMAN
¦if I. t« < o general hoiuvwork None »thir aeoa apply.

Apply at HI ?«tk »t.

WAKItn-A rrsprct abll pi.ace to take care
af ohildrtn. ky a )ou g girl, 15 yeare oi afe; ana do

plain aewiag; can bo aeon for two dayi, it aot eagaged. A»-
niar at IbV Greene itraet, Jirrt) City; no abjeetion to Uto la

Orksw;
U7AWT ED -SITUATIONS, BT TWO PROTESTANT
TT young woman, ono (wbj u nerer ><a aiok,) wiihn to ob-

? aia aeituation ai lady 'a maid, or cbildrea'a nnrae, with a

tiauly going to Ragland; tba othar either ai chamoeraaid.
waiter, or chila'a aurae, In a private family. Inquire of
their prewBtemp'oyar, So. 1 Grameroy pack, corner of Slit
at., to whom they tefor.

WAfcTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
y">"S woman, to tei<d a bakery or oanfaotioaary itore.

Addreai M. D., -J36 West loth at , between 8th and »th ave-
anaa.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BT A YOUNG WOMAN
aa co. k. waiher lad ironer In a xmall family, and ti do

atonal houtework. Qt>od re'ere»eei Apply at 171 Weit
llith at, l*i««n 7th aad 8'-a avenue*, front ornament.

WAMkD-BT A HIGHLY RKSI'RCTaBLR YOUNQ
woman a iltuaiien a< obau.bermald or exooUait laun-

drejM; u very foad of eblldrva. Would bo found Intelligent
aad agreeable la her manner* Has no objection to travel
with a tami.y PUaie call or addreai a nuta to Mr. Corna-
gie's bakery itore, 481 31 av , no-, ween 3Id aad 33d it*,
can proo uoe the higbeit teetimoniali aa to character aad
oapaoity.

W AM/IRD-A SITUATION, BV A REiiPECTABLI
v? dwLtocook, waih and iron Can nive Rood city re-
teieoae of in year* from on* place. Call at 211 7th arena*,
.woud floor, b»ok room.

WAATRD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protectant Ktrl, aa chambermaid and waiter, or to

tavo eat* of children and do piain *ewing. Beit of city re
fereaaoa can bo given from t>*r laat place. Call at 102 Weft
-Ut *tr«et. ber pretent employer.
TITANTED.BY A VERT RRSPKCTABLR GIRL, A
TT litoation aa ehambermaid and waiter; no obieotioa to

go la the country. Beat of oitjr refereneea given. Can be
aoen for two day*, at 136 Bth »t. two door* from (ith areau*.

WANTED.A SITUATION A? SEAMSTRESS IN A
private family; 1* competent to fit ladle*' dreatec

gocd referee.ee* from la*t place; none bat American* need
apply. Call for two day* at No. 4 Jam** *t.

WAM AD-BY A SMALL PAMILY, A GERMAN OIRLi,
who nnaoratftada the Kn* uh language, and u ft good

cookand irooor. oaly thai* who can give the beat re 'erenoes
ueodomly. at 102 Weit27th at , between 6th and 7th aT«.

Y\TANTED.POR A NICE ORl'UAN GIRL, TWELVE
...I*!" . »»tuation Tor Her victual* andolo.hea.

.
0K* °' a child, or do light verk rery well. Ad

ply at9u 11th at., for two day a.
'Ap

UTAMED-A SITUATION, B1 A RESPECTABLE
youog woman, to do ob^aber -ork and waiting, or

plaan aewitiu; i» willing to makn herMlf uiefnl; ha* no oiiieo-
tioa to ao a al.ort distance in the ooontry; beat of refereaje
givaa. PIea*eoall at 81 Smith »t. Brooklya.

YyANTED.A SITUATION AS LAUNDRESS AND
TT ebambtrinaid, by a reiteetaMe yonng woman, with the

beet of reierenoe. Apply at 242 Jiliiateth at. Can be seta
lor two tlftya.

WANTtI>.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WO-
®an, a ai'.natisn aa flrat clam oook; aha i* a good luin-

oreM. and i* InUy competent in fc*r butlne**; no objeetiou
5? oonntry. Can be aeaa f ,r t»o day* at lfl7 l*t avenue,
three^loor* tcom 10th it., in tne rear.

TyAKTRC . BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
» » d»l. aaituaUon a* chiliren'* nnrao, or to go travelling

I. .1? maid; ha* «ood o ty relerenee. Aoply at 145 3'ith
<th and 8th avennea. Cm be aoen lor two

WAftTRD-A SITUATION. AS THOROUGH COOS*
TT toy one who nndera'and* b*r baaineaa perfectly and n

a good waahcrand inner and haaer. deat reforense riven

lorVwo'daye*'"' llth *tr*C'' bel"c,,n lst tn>1 2<i avoujea,

WA61EU-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL, A SITUA-
r.1'0* »» r»ner«J fconaew.ik^r, m a amall p-ivatefami-

y. one ba* tt.e beat city ie:er«uce. Pleaae cull at 34 1 3d
ft?toftft. for two uayt.

W ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN.
**_ aM'uatlon a* aenm. r«-a; und-ra».and* catting ant

' .>» be 'or two d*»« ar to West »Rh street, be-

io unity 6 Brc4,lw''>- Wu 8 'jeotion to go in tha

WA£,gi>-A.1y0CN0,Wr°<A.V. WHO UNDKR
etaa.il cooking, waating and ironing. Apply, with

rerorenre. »t 9ii Oran-i atreet, Jeraej City,
w"a

txrANTED-a SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
flr*' ",c e'»»mb«rm*ad and waiter,

relerenee froai her laat place. Ap-
P'y at l>£ Stanton a treat, fir*t floor Brooklyn.

TyAMTRP.A SITUATION, BY A YOU VG WOMAN AS
'' Brat rate cook, waaber and i»o»or; l olly aaderatand*

fI' tD e,a l*°duee good city reference Call at
177 7tb avcatie, comer 22d *t , third floor, back room. Ha*
no objecuop to he oountry for tbe aummer.

TTTANTED-BY A COMPETE? T YOUNG WOMAN. A
*»

.
W»aa> Ion a* nor.e and aeamitrea*, or wonld act a*

.w'it,ri "" °\Jectl"n 5» '» ^9 eonntr r;
Jin.^ a' "feranoe* eaa be given from her laat era

E 7Z;J. f". "*? f°' two <«»?.; Dieaae call at 33 W. 13th
.*., oe'.refB Jtli And bth ftviDUet.

ryANTRD-BY A PROTRSTANT YOUNG OIRI~A
»» aiMiati»B aa ebambera.ald aad waiter, or aa ohamoir-

J?.lain J*wef; Bo *o make beraelf me
* r*feT*nee liven 1! required. Can be aaea at

itere for tVo'da* aT **d 19tl> ,tl1" ln >b* mUU*ary

VV' ANTED.A SITUATIOV, BY A RESPECTABLE
.17. woma« aa chtmberma d and laundree* in a pn
vata fami.y, or would do waiting; 1* a good plain cook- ha*

1,1 J* lM* *'tua'ion; bei\ of oity refereneea

ave«e
for Sw0 .* 124 corner of 2d

A RRSPECTABLE PROTESTANT

isir "¦ ." "»"»

"WTANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
Tf a* eeamitraai; aadentandi all kmdi of laml v lowing
ucd-MaUadi cutting and fl'ting. No objection to travel'
Coed reference. Apply at 130 Weit 2!<th it.

A. RB8,,*CTaBLB married WO

l*at h ",iaby " her .»» realdenoi; ha*

ilJirn it
Beat reference given. Apply

ttTAN TED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A S1TUA-
R.«t . /**f or V ehambermaid and fine waaher.

Ot h arsnue
character aad capability, OaU at 1SS

UTANTED-BY A RiSPECTABIE ENGLISH WO-
aewt^l .il.i- .t0 eook, waih tod iron in a amall
genteel taai'y; wage* sot to muob an obieot aa a pormai ent
«t«»t,».. .N o obJvetfoB to go t» Brooklyn. Goof c'" Jefe
J6tha!a72!?nr|?rf'fl C 'tZ* 201 1,1 *venu*' between ljth and
iotn t.t , aerond floor, front roc in, for two day*.

WAwT,E1~^ SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
nU. ^r^i*nJL »"n»a, ai chambermaid or

"iJSwat! r*'"e" C ^ For,Jth "-.near Riv-

IIrANTTD-A SITUATION, TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
.nl -.r h 1 pnr|kt5 UmU'' oc chambermaid
S?' ftP or »«..; would aaeiat in waihin* ard irm-

a?sai:s3?aar'brsKV3i"«u 7,1 ..>

TTANlED.A SITUATION, BY A PROTECTANT GIRL
** 'aundreat, or chambermaid and waiter, in a private

it?"'' Cfca for 1,0 "*.' M ** Auami it., Brook-
'in

*

WAftTID.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
'ktli t0 do K*B«ral houaework or kitihea

7ab?T «or?wo d^." ^ L*n 70 VflDd^ .«- '»

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RRSPECTABLE
young wt mar , to do general homework (oity or coua

tryj ib a email Private famfl,; good city r.fereace from her
laat piace Cnil at 164 Duane in the back baiement.

AN7ID-A GOOD PLAIN ENGLISH COOK; ALSO-
a good bar man, for a irnv'l hotel. Apply at 6<j Lla-

^a^arlat . near Brtadway, betwiea tbe hour* »f i and ti

aTA>TlD-BY AN ENGLISH WOMAN, A SITUA
" *'on '. «" ehamoerwork. and to aa'tit with the wash

mg aad ironiaa; no ohjeetion to tbe country. Good ell y re
..naaa from bar laat plaoa. Apply at 140 Elm at near
Grand, front baiement.

'

HOST NEAT AND

rl.tmbermaid and waiter; U . eapabla p^-Ur m'ald.^jmV
5*. . ' * rM *Jf waiter'! i lac-' ia my private f*mi
ly ac reepeetable boarding bouae; will take r>er
meatfa. «>all at 217 Raat 2M it fa tb. fancy .ton

P"

w

TKTA>TRD.? SITUATION, BY A 1
TV tidy yoatg girl, with tbe belt of

fl'AMTI D-A SITUATION. BV A RE3PE0TA B I.E
Tf ir miu, »t prnfcaaoi oook is * privtto family, one

nodorttciid* bar haalaaa* perfaatly; bM no obJeeti»n It
to m tl» « ootry. *'". h» *os tbo Wl of>ity referomv.
t b« «*cn for two daye, If sot 0 iCtiWNl IStli
at., batwrita 5:h and 6tb ateutea.

WrAMln-A SITUATION. BY A RESfrECTAHI.E
TV fauna woman, »« ««k, and ironcr or to do

lh< *eo»t*i houi«*otk Of * *' all futily. Good city ret-r-
c«. tot. (or two daye »i 41 11 at lot it*. t Brooklyn. la the

rw.

WANTID.A SITCATION, BY A YOUNO WOMAN
oi chambermaid, wiw-ber onil Ironcr, or to do general

bonMvrorh; *'.' d city r«f« rente eon bo (ir>>n. Inquire at 19
11th at . between 3d and 4»h avenaoe, ftrtt floor.

WAMID.A SITUATION, BY A RESECTABLE
airl a* latiadrtwa; ha» tho boot eity refereace from

arr lAfct [iace. Plena* sail at 118 fcaat loth »t., for two daya.
TIT Aft'T£D.A SITUATION AS FIRST CLASS COOKj
ff or leretanda bor bo*ino«* la all It* braaebei. coup*,
ant diaheo iolllM, baking, awootmeate, An ; can gWe boat
of rafwaof. Call for B B at 33 VTo* 13th ««.. third Hoy.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOCNO GIRL. A
oltuatioa U a iret rate aook, w .»be» aod lroner. Can

dm tho boa' of city rofor«oo<*o. Call at l75.')Athit b«
toeoo Tth nod Ptb awaonoa, ia tU rea*, towrth floor, for
llirooda>a.

Wantec-by a 3M\rt, tidt qirl, a sirc-
Yt a ioa to do paaoral komaworb, ot to oook. WMh and
Iron. Aptly at her proaont plaoo ot enfafeiMAt, 12 Wait
lltb at aear Broadway.

WAMTD BY A VERY RMPBCTABI.E GIRT., A
attaatinn at nnraa aad eoamatroaa, or clumbaraaid aod

waaiar: haa nr> objectinaa to awlat ia waablo* as J iroLia*.
Caa bo uf« tor too daya at 71 H'.ato at., Brooklyn.

Wa»tei7Ha8ituatiov, ni"A highly REBPEC
tabie »' ann Enftllah woman, >a onf>k. and ia a tint rata

waalw aod lroner; *« oil city rsfrroroa it rrqnlrod Applyat MCiatl * , tbno doori from Hu'Woa at for two daya
(ATANTEP. A SITUATION AS CHILD'S RVRSE 0E
ww rrnild can »!r» Rood r«ftro«e* frf.m rr»»»nt

?irif loj i* *nl o»h»ra; an » l.lfctl n to (to Into th. craatry for
«. - a*iw.sc** Iu tolr* at 17 Contreii at flr»t :.wn wait it
U*vi, Lrv»Uj«.

Mr mS-n.

W*m*d.a 8iTo*n<<>. ur a R/ap* table
;mii! viibu, m »««.lrmi. Apply »UI4 Sth av.

Wanted. a tlWiTNR. BV A KESPRJrABl.B
iuod,I wualo, U cook, wither kid ir»*er: ur w tfo

central housework. Meat eitv reference UriJ fur >tfi
ip ber last plv. Pleesecall for two d»ts >t 381 (Ireen-
wioh street, third floor.

WANTED-llY A RESPECTABLE PROTECTANT
Jouig wiman. a iltattlan M su outaud

01 ctilJri a's dr«ss*t; would mint in < skieg o»re of children}
ao otjeetien to go in tho oonntry for too i-immor. Good eity
rel*recee. Apply »> 30th »t., near Leiin^toa avenee, foe
two day

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITU A
tioa a* chambermaid aid waitress, In a respeetaMe

rri'Bte ftmily. Bat good city reference. Can be seen at
'A Eosax at., flist floor.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMA*.
a aituatlon to oook, waah and iron Good oity refer¬

ence. Call at 46 3d »»., between 10th and 11th iU.

WANTED.A GENTLEMAN, TO TAKE CHARGE Or
a hotel J tut «r«otad oo L. be* taut lilLL, within nit milee

oi Philadelphia. It is a first data houae, aad intended at
an elegant tnmmer retort for families. The applioaat Moat
have means to ttimith it good re'erennt and oxpertoaoeia
the baalneaa. Addrett box 507 Philadelphia Pott Offloe.

WANTED.A FARMER and his wife, with >ut
obildrsn, npon a tmali farm on Staten Itland; «">« to

attend to the poultry and dairy; English or Seoteh will be
preferred. Must have good rooommendatlona. Apply at
No. 24 William it., room No. 11.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN TO ATTEND A LIQUOR
etora; one reoaatly from .the old country preferred;

matt have good oity reference. Call at 209 7th avenue, oar
ner of- W 26th it.

WANTED-FORTY FIRST CLASS WU1ER3, P9R A
summer hotel; none need eppl< but tbote having goadWritten cbaraoters. Apply lor twe day*, between 10 and 2

o'e'.ook, at 39 Weat 13th it.

WAITER..WANTED, BY A SMART ACTIVE MAN,
a tituation in a private family; underatandi Mi busi¬

ness perfectly; has no objection to the country llat leug
and tatUfaotery eity tefereaoe. Addrett P. B , Herald
office, and b7 Sixth avenue, between 8th it. and Waverley
place

WANTED.BY A VERY RESPECTABLE MAN, A
¦ituation a* porter aad oooper for a Urge whole# tit

store, wbo can work only eight or nine hours in the 4ay, at
be bet butiaeee of bit own to attend to tor au hour er two.
Wsges tow aad hta good oity reference. Caa be aeon for
twe day* at, or addrete a note to P. O. Sullivan, 131 Eaat
2Hth at., between 2d and 3d avenues.

WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE COLORED MAN,
a situation aa eoaohman; underttanda bit butinete

wll; good referenoe. Call at No. 81 Front at., near Old
slip, between 12 and 1 o'clock. Cm be aaen for two days, d

Xjkl ANTED-A YOUNG MAN COMPETENT TJ KEEP
Tv boohs (doubts entry) and aot aa salesman. One willing

to devote his whole time to business at a low (alary. Ad¬
dress box 3,618 Pott Offloe, stating terms, Ao.

WANTED.A BOY IN A MUSIC STORE, WHO CAN
coma well recommended, aad who resides arith his pi-

re nta. Salary $S0 the tirst year. Address box 3,050 Pest
Offloe.

WANTED.A BUT, 16 OK 17 YEARS OF AOE, TO
work in a stuve store; one who has worltdd In a stove

store before, preferred; mutt bring good city referenoo- N«
other naed apply. Apply to Johu Lindsey, 12o Eighth
avenoa.

IX/ ANTED-A LAD AS ASSISTANT BAR TENDER,
Tv at Wiggins' Hotel, Coney Island plaak road, L. I.,
four milts from Fulton ferry, from flfteen to aightsea years
ot age; an Amerioan. and ono from the oountry, preferred.

WANTED-A BOY IN AN OFFICE; MUST WRITE A
good band, aad reside with his parents Salary $91

| to $10*i first >eai. Andrett, in applioaut's handwriting, box
743 Pest Offloe.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS UKaD WAITER; IS A
good carver; hat been a heal waiter in New York for

tbo last seven years. Can bring the best rooo nmend «t ions
frm hit last employers. Apply at the offlie of the Cler¬
mont Hsnsa, corner of College plaoe and Murray strest.

WANTKP-A MAN, WITH A CAPITAL OF *100, TO
taae oharire of an offloe. To a smart, ener^etio maa

this is a rate chance. Salary S46 per month. Appl, at 1<J2
Nassau strset, room No. 6. up stairs

TENANTED -TWO BOYS TO FEED RULING MA¬
TT chines. Apply corner Bank and lileecker.

THIS T&ADBB.
* r HENCHMAN. 2G YEAR9 OF AO^T~WI8HESA a situation as gardener; understands all gardening ousi-

Oood reference will be given. Address Mr. Busfjrd,gardener. Yonkeru.

AVOUNG MAN, 22 YEARS OF AGE, WHO HAS BEEN
employed at the maotlne shop fer two tears, wishes a

situation in a steamer as second or third engineer te

Sraotire l'ay no oMect. Address a letter, with name, to
. A., Williamsburg Post office, tor fonr days

"N«TrE So ot°o'h, 'SLAND.A

-^lOalV/ro'cio?^'' oS

MILLWRIGHT AND MACHINIST.A FIRST RATE
mechanic wants a litunn a to take o bar<e of the ma¬

chinery of any large establishment; is thoroughly acquaint¬
ed wiib engin* and millwrigbt werk of every deecription.Addreat Mecbanlo, box 192 Herald offloe.

r WHOLESALE CLOTBIEBS -WANTED, A SITU
ation as iortmtn, bj a man of several years' expe¬

rience in this eity. Satisfactory reforenoe will be given.Address box 1PH, ilertld offlet.

X\TANTED.A GOOD DAGuERRKAN ARTIST, IN AH
Tl eld KStabllsbed gallery ol this city- Address by letter

J C., Jirnadwty 1'ost Office, stating reforenoes and salaryexpected.

WANTED.IN A MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLO-
tl isr's store in Broadway, a skilful cuttsr of known

ability, tii ne need apply without the bast of references,Address box 762, Post office.

HVSTRUCOTOH.

A

4:1 H -bookkeeping, fui.l unlimited course«J51U. .W rlting, >2; arithmetic and other English branch
m. French and Spanish, at rat need terras. at M. 3 PAINE'S
scsdsnites. 233Ursnd stieet. corner ot tho Bowery, and 166
Fulton atrett, Brooklyn. "My youngest aon and tiro daugh¬ter* attended CoL Palne's school to my antlia satisfaction.
Hit utile of writing ia the moat modern and oaay.''.Ex-Giv. Kids, of R. I.

PARISIAN GENTLEMAN WISHES TO GIVE LE3-
ions in tbs Frenoh lacgusgo in exchange for English.Address A. E., Herald office.

A GERMAN LADY, WHO IS THOROUGHLY AC
quainted with tha Fronoh and English languages, allkiada of an, broideries, fancy needlework, wlahaa to teach,ut her rssidonoe or if required, ia prirata families; baat cityrcliience giren Apply at 96>j 7th at., near lit arenae.

A GENTLEMAN 07 HIGHEST EDUCATION, LATE
ly arrived m this oonntry, wishes to give prirata les¬

son* in mnrie, modern languages and science*, or to And an
encasement aa tutor in acme tint data family here or in tha
country. The high position ha formerly occupied, enables
bim to till such a place ta the satlsiao'-ion of any party do-
aiding to hare their eh'ldrcn iastrnetod on the neweat planand method, bow to move in accomplished aociety. Best
city reterence 7iven. Address E. tf .. box 40 Herald offlco.

A HINT TO THE RRADBRS OF THR HERALD
Th«i subscriber will rosotre new pupils, this day and

to tnoriow, for S2 M) for ton writing lessons. Double entry
bookkeeping reduced from 1/5 to $12 31) for a thorough
e«mr» o OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH, W1 and 3tV2 Broadway

BOOKKEEPING, PENMANSAIP, Ac., ARB TAUGHT
in a superior and expeditions manner, by FOSTER A

Dl XON, 3-M> Broadway, whe'S gentlemen and youtlia are
qualified to discharge tha dntiea of tho oonnting house with
promptness. facility and despatch.

French language taught by a Parisian
lady .C lane tor yonnx ladlas throe times a week. Terms

S3 p«r quarter. Frivats teaaons given. Apply at 239 Third

GFERNESS WANTED IN A PRIVATE FAMILY .
T One who thoroughly understands teaching English,arithmetic. French and musio. Address box 2,7M,Post office.

RESIDENT GOVERNESS..AN ENG-V lish young lady, experienced in tuition, is desirous of
forming au engagement a* abort. 'I he course of instruction
I'omprisos English in its various branches, French, music, and
tho rudiments of Italian. Advertiser can giva tha highestand most eatisiaotory references u to capability and re¬
spectability. P>*»»e address Miss Rury, Union sqaara Post
Otfire.

YET AN1EE.A VISITING QOVEHNESS, PROPICIEHT
T » In nimic. Ki< nch, and the English lnognas*. Address
X. Y Z. Herald offieo.

ErniA pay

500 IAND WARRANTS WANTED.OP THE MEXI-
can and rioridn war, nnd the war of 1812. and also

Illinois, Mlsaouri and Arkansas pate its, located in ltM,
long »inee sold tor taxes; al»> jatonts located sinoe 1847, in
Illinois, Wisconsin nnd Iowa, for whioh the highest flash
ptice will bo giren. Apply to G. O. SHUFELDT, No. 2 Nas¬
sau street, first floor, two doors from Wall street.

Bounty land office-all soldiers, sailors,
nafonmnstofs ar d teamsters or tke widows of those

who lerred 'onrtocn day* on sen or shore in any war since
177# »re titled to 16Q acres of bonnty land. Those who
received *0 or HO acres ean obtain tho halarco. No charge
nitil the warrant Is collected App y to tho agent, (1. u.
alllif ELDT >o. 2 Nassau street, tiro doom fiom Wall.

NAVT BOUNTY LAND AND "EXTRA PAY" OFFICB.
.Bonnty land* and "extrn p»t" for U. ft. Navy siilors

Ac. Jn all wars sine* I7U>.their widows and heirs- -prompt-
y obtained and paid.
balances dns widows nnd heir* of doooasod U. ft. sailors

and other* o»U«cU<i,and n» kinds of ola'ms against the Uni¬
ted States rooorersd by undersigned; t nd tho widows or
heirs of those who prr-shod with Unit.*,! States ship ' Alba-
uy," wiil be proflttod by calling on

EDWARD BISSRLL.
Agent and (late) Purser U. S. Nary, 07 Wall strsot,

BiauniMk

Billiards.-we have a splendid stock »r
takios. with marble, Mate or wooden be Is; also, ail

hardball* enaa, tllteen Mils pool, billiard cloths, infant,
<.( »ry article in tbe trade, tea per oant cheeper than any
other eetabli«h men t In the United State*. LEONARD m
It KN J AM IN, bighoet premium makers, .132 Broadway.

Billiard tables -we offer for sai e a five
stock of billiard tables, balls, cuss, oloths, nnd French

rue leather, ten per cent lees than cen bo bought elsewhere.
Bnyenwlll do woll to csll spd et»mln» Two second hand
tablei, tor sal' cheap GRIFFITH A DECKER. 90 Ann it

OMC1M At ADBHIIKH,

Grand apoliinea-new and fashionable
dsnefng academ* 379 Fourth stree»..Mr. HARaCCO.

the only no<"mplisbed >seher of the modern d»n< os, well
known in Antorics, has the honor to inform the nsi'ors of
the watering places nemposinc the first elsss c! eoeloty,

? h»t b« wi'l open <¦ Tuesday. J una « a asw rr'«a'c <!anolng
aisd'my. In which lid Wiil gi e lessens Ovsrr day. ThS
ImIIiHI and s»ntlome* #hc may honr r Mm w(f\ ti.» f ?i*tr»-
sage on* be secured to loarti by his unii|sie tnotL'd, . i % r«w
.stu^i, m, ih» smc fasUwBibi.' dsncos.

DKT OOOIMk «D.

9 HUH EMBROlUlKkU CAMURI0 tfAND-Zi UUU tMikiih, aliwti'l/ '.*««.< *1U ha offer td MRoaday, Jiu 4th, SomTa 6J t. 4* each
a v. stewart k co.,

Broadway, Ct toWrt aad Keade at*.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
Mk((ltiH ptUtll

lint- ii frinta, ouii.mrr flar-nol. aheetinKa.ltlcka, quilta, blan¬
ket*. hnaiery gloves, drapery, ciuimaru, jeaua, drills,
Tbe Ut«« de ialnea at tic are not all gone

iORttiBNT OF DRESS GOODS,
iiaa, or»M 4* Pari*, oarage and or¬

gandie robea, reeeivad p«r lata .taauar, witt ba offered this
maniac- l«BSDRLL, PEIRauN A I.aK E,No. 471 Broadway.

BULPIN'S REAL guipure lace mantilla^ aim
moire aatiqae aad laaa combined.aa extremely lightaod graceful article of eoatume. raaging la priaa from

twelve to tweaty dollar*. Aa imataaee aarortmeat tfcir
waak at the Pari* Mantilla Emporium. Wi Broadway.

Barege de lai» es .a. t stew&rt * co will
upua an Monday Jane 4th, twa oaaea. new atr lea, at I a.

6d par yard. Broadway. Chamber* aad Baada ate.

BULPIN'S MANTILLAS I I 1.UNIVERSALLY PRO-nonnoed tbe moat eleaaat aotlaotlon in tba city, aad at
price* without a prea* Ornt or parallei.eommeaotng with a
rich and pratty ailk mantilla at 96, and every anooeadfcw
(¦tea ta tba moat ooaUjr lamaati manutaotu red.

961 Broadway.

BRUbsELS LICKS.- JUST RECEIVED, BRUSSELS
roiat cat*, for $9, which are a decided barxaia; also,collar* and *I*«v«a *n a new maka of laaa, very beantii'ul.

fcr $22; tbia article la partiaalarly worthy af attention, aad
wi.'l be fraalv shorn to thoaa who take aa ateresi ia each
tlilpga Emnroidared basque*. handkerohleia, collars. An.,
la the iateat daaign*. MILLER k GRANT, 371 Broadway.
riROWD* CUSTOMERS FILL
V' TOE BOWERY SAVI* OS STORE,
From morning until tbe atere la oloaad.

Everybody aetma latlefiad, for they all buy.
Notwithstanding tbe large amount we bare aold, a till there

are yet left great bargaia> la ailka, lawn*, b iregee, ¦hawla,. ¦¦ --ia,
Ac.

Goods are telling very fast, for tba very good reaaoa that
tbey are reduced In price, in aome Inatanoe* full one-half.
Price* all marked la red ink and crayon

P. VT. k W. F. GILLET,
Mo. 126 Bowery.

(1ASBS OF NEW GOOD3.-15.000 YARDS VALEN-
J ciennee laoa, from I*. par yard upward t, aaw pattern*;

black lace point*, very cheap; embroiderod and hem
¦titcbcd cambtio handkerchief*. Ala* boniton pilot aad
Valetcieane* cape*, ehamiaette*, sleeves and cellar*; a new
lot of Pari* embroideries, and Main black Bruaiel* net for
mutill**, which i* an muob In demand, jnat teoelvad per
Notth at at, at PETER ROBERTS k CP 'S. 873 Broadway

Embroidered travelling dresses.ubsdell,
PRIESON A LAKE will offer tbe balance of tbair atook

at $2,73 per dre**, this mcrninx) also, the balance of Foulard
allka at a great reduction ia prioe. No. 4TI Broadway.
fclBOM AUCTION..GREAT BARGAINS IN FRENQfl
r embroideries.130 Freaoh muslin set* at $12 M eaoh
worth $22; 1,000 cambric and 3wis* cellar*; the average
price* will bo 4*., 6a., 8*., 10s.t 12s. and 14*. eaoh

MADDEN k STEWART,643 Broadway, MNid door above Bleecker (tree*.

FASH70NABI.E PARASOLS..JAMES K. 8PRATT
would infirm hi* friends and the publie that ha ha*

opeaed a convenient plao* at No. 343 Broadway, for the
.ale of all the new atrles of parasols. where ha will l>e
pleased to sell a dozen or a single one at a low figure. No.
343 Broadway, opposite the TaWnacle.

Great bargains in silks, bareoes, grena-
dines, lawn*, organd'e*. barege de lainea, ribbon*, em-

bruiderie* lace*, aad other dry good*, at LG BiHTTILLIRR
BROTHERS, 00 Canal (treat, tour door* from Bread way.

LCRD k TAYLOR HAVING LATEfcY ADDRB TO
their stock

THE LATEST NEW PATTERN* Or
VELVET A.MB BRUSSELS CARPETINGS,

are prtpaied to offer to purchaser*
OEKATEE INDUCEMENTS THAN EVKE.

Ingrain*, thre* ply and oilolotha in the uanal variety.
GRAN u STREET, CORwER OF CHRYSTIE

LADIES' EMBROIDERED SKIRTS .WILL BE OPEN
ed thia day, at Genin'* Baxaar, 613 Broadway 300

trench embroidered akirtt, the richest ever imported, whioh
a ill be *«ld at remarkably low orioai. Alao, a freab lot of

tboM one dollar and a half coriett. GENIN'S Baxarr, St.
Nicholas Hotel.

MAMTILLAS..SILK AND LACE MANTILLAS, IN
the neweit I'aria itylea, for aale at low nrlcea at

Mme. DIEDEN'S, 731 Broadway.
,NE THOUSAND SILK MANTILLAS WILL BE ON0 *al« on Monday, May 28, and daring the week, at M

eaoh, the rlcheat ail* with elegaat lace and moire anMqaeruffle*, the most fashionable style of the season, and ih«
okeapeat mantilla ever offered.

BULPIN'S Emporium, 361 Broadway.
TT7H1TE LINEN DRILLING AND DUCK, FOR SUV-
VV mer vaar. Five cat** of Barnaley wh|r.e linon. drillingand duck, will be openad on Monday, Juaa 4th. Prices from

4*. to Ha. per yard, cut ia anv quantities.
A. T. STEWART k CO.,

Broadway, Chamber* aad Raade it*.

HOTKtiS AND ril'ntlKtt tlK ruBA'n.

ASTOK PI.AC& HOTEL, No. 732. 733 AND 737 BR JAD-
way, (cpp.^uto Aator place) Tbe room* of thin beau-

tilwily located » n U tplebdidly lorn I -lied hotel will 1 er»&ft< r
be tinted independent of tbr eating department, at very mi-

derate piifoK; and tbe boardet* will be served with meal* in
the diiins room, ft* usual, from a marktd bill of fare. Thia
ni!iiia.(r of livivg (under mauy ciroumatano *) it verrj econo¬mical aid it becoming, and justly to, very pupula-. We
wenld Invite any who desire a pleasant. cool, healthful re-
siderce Urthe snirmer, before leaving for the country, to
rail and examine our aoanmtnt*, whioh range for prios, all
the way irern two to fifteen dollar* per week.

Belmont h all, new Brighton staten island.
.An addition having been made to thia houao enable*

it to aocoa mod ate a muoh larger number of guest* than
heretofore, and aome very daairable rouma are offered to fft.
miliea or tingle gentlemen. The boat* leave the foot of
Whitehall street E. C. COFFIN.

Bath boiel.sea.side-a delightful summer
residence on the ocean ahore, Long Island aix m'lei

from Brooklyn, now open for ton reoeption of permanent
boarder* tor (be aeftaon. Meal* and refreehmenta at all boon
for *.ran*ient guests. B. HATH BUN, Agent.

COUNTRY BOARD ON SEA SHORE, TWO MINUTES'
walk from eity *ost Offloe..Mtanla.v Honaa, Brldgiport,

C».; eleanlinea*, com tort, aea bathinc, green lawna and traee,hot and cold aalt or freih water hatha Term* reasonable.
ELIND W. FA1RCHILD, J p,OB,..io..GEO. A. WEILS, j I r"Pri'i0ri-

CHARLES ISLAN D HOUSE, MILFORD, CONN.-THIS
dsligktful inmmar retort, on Long laland Sound, will

open on Thanday. inn* 14, 18SS. Transient visitor* for a
few day*, or famlli** and boarder* for the aummer aeaaon,
can be comfortably aacommodated, upon very rea*onabl*
term*. Latter* addressed to the proprietor!, Milford, Conn.,wilt be promptly answered.

GEORGE S. EARLE A CO., Proprietor*.

Getty house, toneers. Westchester, coun¬
ty.Bncklin A Du.enbury , Proprietora .The above ad¬

mirably arranged hotel i* now opan for familie* and tran-
alent pattie*. who wiab to paaa the summer month* in on*
af tba molt healthy and beautiful village* on the Budaon
river. The bouse ooonpiea a front of 110 feet front on the
river by 100 feet north view: admirably arranged with par¬lor* ana bedrooms, making it very deiirable for famiUe*.

Y anker* 1* situated on the ea«t|t>ftnk of the Hudton. 16
mile* from New York City Hall, whieh may be rtaohtd ftl-
moit hourly fey railroad aad itaamboata, making It a dat¬
able hone for gentlemen doing bmatneea m the olty. The
house ha* been thoroughly refitted aad la replete with everyeonvenienoe The undersigned will n*e every endeavor to
make this one of the meat pleftaant and agreeable reeorta
ont or Maw York. ROBT. L. BUCK LIN.

EDW. A. DUSENBURY.

Mount vernon hotel, capm mat. nsw jer-
.ay .The above honaa baa been oompletely finished

and furnished, and will oomfortably aooommodtae 1,000
f;ue*t*. The hon*e la situated within the eity, standing bytself on probably tba best beaoh for bathing In the world.
The houae is upward of 800 feat In length, the dining room ia
M0 faet. Altogether the Moult Vernon Hotel affords the
ooole*t end most dallghtful retreat in the wwrld. Famills*
ol aix person* and upward* ean be accommodated with pri¬
vate table*, having their meala furniahed at nay houragfte-
akle to them. An ordtnarv will also betet at regular hour*
for thoae who are not in parti- a, and who may pufir agtable
d'hote. A large number of private dining room* hare thl*
.caion bie* added, tor partle* desiring to be (trlstly pri¬
vate. An Artealan well haa been bored nearly 100 teet in
depth, and tumiabe* pure aoft water throughout the honaa.
Line and commodlon* (tabling hare been added. Tt>e
howl haa every modera Improvement; indeed, everythingha* beea ordered to give comfort and pleaeure to the gueataA full band of mueio will be In attendance daring the
whole *an*on. Latter* addrettod to the proprietor*, direot-
ed to Cape Island, Cape May, N. J., will be promptly an¬
swered. SAMUEL B. WUOLMAN A CO., Proprietor*.

NEW YORK BAY HOTEL, 2* MILES FROM JERSEY
City terry, on Bergen point, plank road Thi moat

beautiful aummer r**id*nc* ia the State. Fishing, bathing,boatinr. Dinners and (upper* at an hour's|aoti«e Private
carriage* to and from the houae to eity. JNow opan for per¬manent and transient guests. Apply at tba house, or to
Capt. LI EaE, Post Of&oe, Jersey City.

Richmond hill hotel, staten island, will
open for the *aa*on on the 9ih of Jnna. The view from

the house l* one of the fineit in the country, embracing the
Wide *xpan*e of the sea between Long Island, Staten laland,and New Jeiaey. Partionlara at S. W. Beneaiet'a a tore,No. 5 Wall ttreet, New York.

J. P. KELLBT T, Proprietor.

SUMMER RETREAT..RE OPENING OF TI1E WADA
wannex Houae, Stonington, Ct. The old patrons of

thl* home, and thoae who may be Making a Minis rstv
donee in a tirtt claa* hotel, are informed that the honaa wtll
again be open tor vieltera on the 10th Jane, Every facilitywW b« afforded for batMng, ftshiag, ealiing, Ae. For parti¬culars, addresa, at Stoaiugton, J. u. BRIGOd

SUMMER RITRF.AT..THE MEDHURSf FARM, AT
Centrepor*. Long laland, will be opened for the re

eeption of gentlemen and ftmlliea of respectability on or
betcre Monday, the 11th inat. Thl* beautifai and haalthyplftce 1* two hoar* aad a half from the city and U rttuated
on the Bay, near tbe Sound. Excellent fishing, boating,bathing, Ac. Full particulars ran be had on aprTloatimi to
ANDREW KaDIE. Jr , Eiq., 117 Pnlton street, up stairs.Term* moderate.

SACHEM'S HEAD, OUII.PORD, CONN.TIIK ABOVEwell kaowa summer rasnrt will be opened lor th« recep¬
tion of eompany, on ;het0*.h of June

FRANC SHIPMAN, Supt.
MATRIMONIAL.

MATRIMONIAL.-A YOCNO GENTLEMAN oVlTIB
highest respectability, taeaty six yenrs of age rathergocd lot king, aad living in vary good eironmstanca*. wiahe*

to make tbe aoqnaiataaoe of com* youcg lady In poaieesloaof aome property, with a view to marriage. A 4 drees T A.L . Herald (.fflce, pott paid.

Matrimonial office, n madisov strbet.
neit door to the corner of Cathtrine Those wlthingto form * matrimonial ft'liance, wilt fitd It to sbidr alra»-

taga by calling or addree«in« (poetpaid Mrs. Prewttar. whohas cpened a matr monUI reslster, whereby any Udf or gen¬tleman mav tecure to themselves a partner for life without
resorting to the uoplesant alternetlre of advertising to e*
press thetr wlsbct. Partial may sand real r.ama. rasidenoe,bntine^s, refereaca. circuns'aacet, ta<inislte«. Aa., whlnhwill be fjchftagad. Everything cococrtlng letters or intervltw tttiatl caaflAMttlftl.

THE FIRKMKN.

T"o~THF, NEW YORK FIRE DEPARTMEN r.THE
Comailttaa en F Ira Departmaat (Heard of Alderm^nl

» ill meet tbii evening, Junoti, atHo'cloc-, In room *o 12
City Da)'. The telfowiag papers will be eoarn lered:.*0
confrm enntraet for building new arparatn* for l:n(inef'omcanie» No* SB end 30, Hook aad I adder Cnmoati!** Nn».
2 and 3, Hois Comrante* Noa. 1H. Ifi, 10, V> 31 and .'14 Also,

in re'atien to new 1< eatieos for Heos aad Ladder Campsnles
b 11. Sana M. Eagin* Company No. » and Hots oinpaif

Nr. J* Also, in rtlaHon to repairs to Aaglne Cnmtrnnr
No 22 ftrd lloaa Ne .HI. A'to, to refuad monejs saenl by
Ir.ln* t'errpaiiy Na Wen th»«rh' o«e P«rilas iater«s»«d

> ili i.'.aei bo tnae'uAl »n tholr att»ridMiev fir i<r'eraf
Alderman IIEMtr II IIOWARO,

C.a.-r.iu Corn )m 5 ifj l/' rartioti Ul A;4',ro>n

..XJM *T iWHIIW,
A UCTlOtt NOTICE..&U PER -i ENULllJU IMPROVED

A patent tever watohe* aod epieadtfl 4le.t.ond jewelry..MUWAM.lt BCBENC* will fell »» thia i*f. Jnii
ttkliwb room*, 1C Will itnM M ISo'ofeok. a Itra ta-
vo»e ot splendid dltnotd i«welrv, Ac., Ao. conaiitiug of
single stone ui oloster oliaui rla/a, piu« earring*,breadline, Ao ; Ladies' wftto~e*. nt with dlemmda, .plendid
ln>p»rt<d watohe*. la heavy eighteen otrti pldotmi pa¬
tent and detaehrd lever*, doable lima keeper*, iadopnl-nt
..co ad. duplex. lupine, ta , by the *Mt mekera la Kunpe,
aix. .Cooper, Tclia«, Deot Soakdll, Jurgeaaen, uretrng
Frerea, to.; apian Jld ear* of raosaii cameo, gold atone and
onyx pine and earrings, «eu of gold 4« , eraoalets, breaat-
plua. (Old fob. Hoard tod «.«» chain*, ladiei' chatelaine,aleeve buttcna, tUU, ring*, paaoila, lccketa, to,

Auction notice..idwird bchenck will
tall thia day, at 10)f A. M., ia frant of hia salesr'aias,

10 Wall atrial, a pair ot elegant dark bay ooach itoraa*. lu
band* high. long flawing talis and manaa, p-rfeeilv kind,
sound, aaa gentle ia all baroaaa, and aplaaJid ead-
dla barsea, and warranted ia all rsapeeti. Alao, a pair ot
fine black horaaa, I8J£ hand* high pcrfaoUT kUd. aouud and
gentle in all respect-, Sua aaddla horaaa, vary stylish driver*
at d taat. Alao, an elegaut aorrel bona, 1SH baud* high,will be given a writton guarantee to ho only an yaara old
thia airing, rerfeotly kiad, aouad and gentle la every way. a
parfoot geatleman'a aaddio boraa and to trot a ratio in 3
minute* 16 rocoada and promtaoa graat apMd Alao, an aU
gant eaamelled laathar top waion, la perfect order-, al-o, a
art of new aingle baraea*, mad» by Mr. I*. Traiaor Hold u
tbe owner leftvoi for Europe on the tilth Uat. To bo (old
without reaerve.

Albert h. nicolay, auctioneer.pereup-
tor» aale ot an elagaat gothi > doable oottnge, at New

boehalle, with nearly four acrea of rioh land attached..
Al.BERT B. NICwlAY will aell. on laeaday, June 11, at

12 o'clock, at the Merchant*' Exchange, that elegant aemi-
gothio doable villa, near the railway atation at New ko-
rhelle, Weetcheater coun'.y. lately erected by Paul J Kin,
bacj.. tor bia own realdeaoe. The laad froata ou Htgueno*
¦treet 228 feet, by 000 leet en Utrriaon (treat, thue cam-
maiading the two main avenuee The hsnte la for * feet
fruit by th'rty aix foot daep, with two wing* eaoh lit feet by
27 feet, built in tbe Tory beat manner, by dty'a work, and U
arranged for two tamillea, with aeparate eatraneea by the
two vaatibale*. By arching tbe oeatre wall, it oan be
throws into one large and apaoioua reaidanoe. Tbere are
cnamodleu* under oellar*, with two furnaoea, warming the
houae by twelve registers, and two kitchens with range* and
water. On next floor are two Urge drawing rooma, two
dining room*, with dumb waltera, two libraries, water olo»
eta. bathe, butler's pantries, Ao On next tlorr, aix bed-
rooma, with apaoloui eloaata, and on tbe floor abtve several
rocate. large aad snail the hoaae ia finished with marble
mantel*, grates, apeaking tubes, and ether modern and re¬
quisite oonvenieteei, and the view of the ground and coun¬
try la extensive and unaurpaaaed. A coaoh houie, atablea,
wtlla of goid water, and tree*, are on the plate, an 1 tbe
land ia produetive of atrftwberrles, veietablea, and flowora.
fruit* and abrubbery. Until within a few week* a prole***!
gardener haa bad onarge of tbe plaoe. It ia within three
miautea' walk of the atation. Peraons can take tbe 9 A M.
train from Canal atreot, and return by tbe 11:30 A. M. train
from New Roohelle. Sale poaitire.

Albert h. nicolat, auctioneer-will sell
thia day,June C.ln front of the aalearoom U Broad atreat,

a grey mare, 10 banda high, about eight yeara old, and Kind in
all harnaaa and under the aaudle, good traveller, and haa
trotted a mile in 3 minutoa, together with a ahiftlng ton
wagon, city made, and built by Ford; alao, aet of platedbartcaa. All tbe property of ft gentleman going to Europe.

Auction notice..crockery, glass, and chi-
ua..J. S. H. BARTLETr, Auotlonoer. will aell. on

M'edneaday, June 6, at 10 o'oloek, at No. 281 Pearl atree's ia
lota to anit purchasera, w. g., blue printed, painted, yellowand Rockingham ware, deoora-ed Frenoh china, out and
preaeed glaaa; alao, tbe atock of a dealer declining the buai-
neaa. bale peremptory. Cataloguea now ready.

Auction notice.-m. douohty, auctionebr.-
Thia day, at the aalea room, 27 Cer tre alreet, at, loj^o'clock, a large aaao:tment ofhtuaebold furniture, riz:.

hofaa and aiftt bed>teada mahogany apriag Mt parlor rock¬
ing and eatay obaira, Prenoh and cotta«e bedateada, hair
mattrcaaea dreaa and plain bureau, waahatanda toilet
teta, 2V aecond-baad bedateada, waahataida Ao , from a
boarding houae; china, crockery and glaaa ware, oarpeta %ud
otlclitbr; alao, two mahogany pianoforte*, to pay atorageand advancea.

Auction notice.-m. doughty, auctioneer..
Thia day, at 10>j o'oloob, at tbe aftlea room, V outre

atreet, a large aaaortment of genteel honaeheld furniture,
oarpeta, mirrora, oil paintinga and enarariuga, hair mat-
traaaer, bedding, ohina. onckary and glaaa ware. Ad.; alao,bedateada, Ac., from a boarding houae

Auction sales.-john fishblatt, auctioneerand commiaaiun merobaot, I'M William atreet, oorner of
Cedar..J. F. reareta the diaappotntment to a large number
ot hia frieuda and patronr by being, from ft long aickneaa,unable to attend to hia buniuea*. He ia now happir to aaytbat be hu thoroughly recovered, and pledgoa himaelf to de¬
vote hia time, and the benefit of a long experieuoa, to tbe
intereat of all thoae who may oimmit their buaineaa to hia
care. J. F. glvea personal attention to tbe aale of foreignard domeatio merobandtae of every description. Particular
artontion paid to real ectate, bonda, mortgage!, household
furniture, Ac.. Ao.; alao, privat* aalea ot overr description in
the city and State of New York. Liberal advaneei made
and terms moderate a* AH William, oorntrof Cedar strict.

JOHN FISHBLATT, General Auotlonoer.

Auction notice.h. wilson, auctionesr-Genteel bou'ehula l'arnitrre to m'rrow. ThurideyntuiniBg, at IOJjJ «. 'clock, tbe contouta of bouse 13 Beach at,,
ntar W est Broadway, consisting of rioh rosewood parlor fur-
niture, covered In satin; centre ftnd aida tables, splendidroaewood ctegerv. ciook, obit a va.ea, ptated oan lelabrai,Clilna aid parian figures, mahogany cuahioned ohaira, aotaa,
rookerr, oareaus, waabstanla toilet seta, elegant rcMwo a
and maliogany bedsteads, hair mattroaaes. pillow* budding,carpets oil clothe, dining and exienaiou tables, rich China
tea aeta, platedware, 'able ^cutlery, glassware, Ac. Also
aevcral co.tly oil paintings.

Auction notice..j. bogart, auctionebr-by
SS. Bogart.lhursday at 1(»>£ o'clook, at the auotlon

rotma, oorner of frankfort and William atreeti, largo assort
ment of excellent household tnrn<turo, oarpets, rosewoodand mabogauy Frenoh spring seat chairs and rockers, bu¬
reau*, 21 poilated black walaat tables, mabogaay French
bedateada, mabegany and walnut ao'aa; hair, husk aad grassmattreasos; looktsg glaaaea, Brneeels, three-ply aod ingraincarveta; crockery and slftaaware, tablo cutlery, ailror platedware, kitohea tnrnitare, Ao. N. B .Goods will be receivedtbts day tor to morrow's aale. Advances made if required.Friday, ftt l(j^j o'oloek. at tbe auotlon rooma the entire
stock aad flatares of . fancy dry good* nail millinery e*-t»1.1ie>ime«t

Auction notick.-on friday, junk 8, bt oeo
LEV1E, auctioneer. Large and peremptory *ala of

ready made clothing eloths and oassimeres, hosiery. tailors'
trimmings, frock aad aaok cnata, business coats, Mack and
flr. cas«im«re| pants, ilk, satin and Bareellles reste; hosiery,shirts, hickory and Sua linen, superfine olothes, canvass, silk
velvet, sellsiss, with a variety of other, wall worthy ot the
atteation of tba trade. 1XI Nassau strwet.

OKU. Li f IB, auctioneer

Auction noticb.-by edward schenck..on
Thursday, June 7, at lu>$ o'clock, at 16 Wall strjet..

Continuation sale of oboioa old wines, brandies, Ac., of aupa¬rlor quality, and worthy tba attention of thoaa baying for
alvete dm, belonging to aa old flrst claia importer closing

i business, vli.:.Old Iier nessy aad Otard L. D. brandies,in demijohns. very choice; do , in lam, 1841; old cognac,1WIB; Pine's, 1811; Gonzalei A Dubosc's old pale iborry, 183o:
VitorlaA Diiff Gordon do.; Pemartla A Bomano'a gold aad
brow n; Host A Co 'a port; Graham do.; Blaokhnrn aad
Black Warrior Madeira; St Julien olarat, high grade.Sdla positive, and neods to ba removed on day af sal*.

Auction notice.-thos bell, auctioneer.
by BELL A BUSH-Sale this day, at 10X o'clock ia

oar salesrooms, 12 North William street, furniture, a lot of
dry goods, furnishing articles, a quantity of Jewelry, silver
plated ware; tba closing sala af clock*, wa'chas, guns, rifles,Ao ; also, curtains, hosiery, labia linen. As.; also, fifty su¬
perior Canary birds, in full song. Large sale Thursday

A UCTION NOTICB-H. A. PERRY,IAUCTIONBBR..A By virtue of two chattel mortgages i will s*'l, oaWednesday, Jnna 6, at 11 o'alook A. M., at lot Caunon
street, the f oak, contents and fixtures or a family grocerystare. Also, at 1 o'alook P. M. at 50 Pitt street, one hack
coach. JOHN L. TARGKK, Attorney lor Mortgage*.

CB. MILLER A CO , AUCTIONEERS, WILL SELL
. at putHo anotion at the Merchant's Exchange, on

'1 tiersday, Jane 14. 1865, at 12 o'eltek, one bouse and lot, sit¬
uated at tba terminus of Division avenue, and its junctionwith the Brooklyn aad Jamaiea plank road, East New
York; three story frame building with large store on first
floor. Also, six houses adjoining, 20x26 each, fronting on
jjiviMon avenne aad plank road. The location ot this pro¬
perty Is urrivailed. Term* liberal, and sal* will be peremp¬tory. Per full partionlars apply to C. R Miller A Co., auc¬
tioneers, 19fi Broadway.

DO. NASH, AUCTIONEER, STORE S10 BROADWAY.
.. Mortgage sale oa Prlday, June 8, 1855, at II o'alook.

A. M , at 310 Broadway, consisting of a bond aad mortgagemade by David Rinse to John Buxton, Jr., and all moneysdue or to grow due thereon, together with a judgment ob¬
tained upon the bond; also, a oertain personal n»ort«a;temade by Jebn Bnxton, Jr , to Benjamin Andrews, on pro¬
perty No 14S and 147 Pulton street New York; also, aoer-
titicate of twenty shares ol the stock of the Suffolk Bank;also, a certain lease for the te»ra of five years aad three
moaths from 1st Fihmavy, 1833. en property 14 Dey street
first floor aad basement. H. D. LAPAUUD, Attorney.

D>. NASn, AUCTIONEBB.STORE 310 BROADWAY.
. .Wew York Common Pleas .Riohard Stoker againsthernard MeMahon..Bv rirtne of aa order of the Court of

Common Pleas of the ot'y and eotinty of New York, and un¬
der the direction of tiarritt H. Striker, referne therein. I
shall expose f»r sale oa the premises northwest corner ei
Ninth avenue and Thirtieth street, on the 9th day of June,1*56, at 12 o'clock noon, all the right, title aad intereet of
tbe late Arm ot MeMahon A Stoker, in aad ta aa unexpiredterm ot a oertain lease of said premises nor hwest corner of
Ninth aveaue aad Thirtieth street, together with the fix¬
tures, lead pipe, and other artiolea and materials belonginglea plumbing establishment..New York. Jane 4, 18.16.

DM D. NASII, AUCriONBER . STORE .TO BROAD
way..Sheriff and mortgage sale of bar ftxturss, on Fri¬

day, June 8, at 10 o'clock A. M., at 239 aad 211 Broadway, in
the basement, consisting of paintings, mirrors, counter «,
stands, deeentera, bottles, tnmblera, wine slaseee, oUairs,
sable*, furniture gas fixtures, kitchen furniture, gauges,boilers, steam appsmtu*, clocks, iron sails, knives and forts,
spoons, casters aad oooking trteaslls, Ixtures, Ac., togetherwith lease of premises.

BUGBNE B. FRANKLIN, AUCTIONEER -BY
FRANKLIN A NICIIOIB-Thls day. (Wodaeeday,)

at o'elock. at 79 Nassau street, between pnlton aadJohn- Household fnraitnre, oil pointings, mirrors, it.,consisting of beautifully carved suits of rosewood parlorfurniture, covered In Frenoh satin brochtel; maho/aay de.,oovered tn hair cloth; all sorts ot dining room and ohnmber
furniture, via Bonk, w»lnut|and mahogany extension diningtables, wardrobss, bureaus, bedsteads, washstands, .to a
great variety of centre, pier and fancy tables, ia ms< wood
sad mahogany; hair mattresses aad paillasse*.In short,almost every artirle In tbe bousefnraisMng line This sala
ileaetves the attention of purchasers. Catalogue* on morn¬
ing of aal*.

1,1 E. AA HON, AUCTION EkR-WILL BELL THIS
y. day, at N o'cJook, at tbe salesroom No. ti7 Nassau

street, a friend li assortment ol fine gold watches, rian dia¬
monds and Jewelry. Persons wishing good wst-.hes will do
well t« attend. Sale without reserve, Tor cash, by order of
the sstlgnee.

Henry h lkeds, auctioneer..by a n leeos
A Co,.Wednesday. Jnne 0. executor's sala of gsn'.selhousehold rurnltnre, at IPX o'*t»ok, a» 48 St. H irk's plane,

near Second events, consisting of line English Brussels oar-

pets, pier glasses, ete|rre parlor fnraitnre, coverod in silk
c roeat*l| parlor chairs, covered la striped water >l>k with

aHp ooverst Preach Cook and vases. br>nre ttguras, a few
pieoes of real mstbls statuary, with pedestals; oil paintings,rosewood pianoforte, centre tables, hall stands and chairs,couches and sofas, extension dinroc table, dinimt room
chairs, mahogany furniture, <n halrolotn; china, glass, plated
ware, Ae.; bedrooms, in mahoraiy; <lre<siag barotus. «r*rJ-
r.bes. bmeans, French beditoads, mattresses, bed pillows,Ao. ins rain carpets, chain.

HEFRY B m.RTS, JR , AUCTIONBER .ON WED
nasday, June tt, at store fa 0>i Pine streot, at 10%

e olock Mor'sagr sale af tie oeateuta ot the entire stork
of a large srecery eatablishment, removed lor convenience
of sale, l»j order of at-orney for mortgagee, comprising t?ai
]4oklas stichi v'es, tardiues. Darham mustard, Yarmouth
bloaters, larna salt, taecei, praotred cocoa, ohocolatA,
firs. ral»ln». tobacco Otard and 8elgnette i randies, ol4 J|.
ma ca rum, old tloHon Dnff sherr; Schiedam, elnS h^uie
andprsrs- leaf si". Ys?.oaea* anil niouslck cl.smpar os,M»lr A ns Fdiaburg ale In easks: seg«r« reralias, Jt pinrhns, opera*, comitas Halvad'y** crnOaa/ss, and ««vfrdlother et.ict brsrds Also eliow oa<«i platform and t .'to
in 'celts, ita a<i4 c'Qot .aa.« tori "iti j poii'.Us.

lALtf AT AVOTWI.

CIUOIOI LEVIR, iUCTInMIB, WILL UU, ON
I Thursday. Jobs 7. at IB Ntuto ittNl, »¦ assur>m*a'.

of raeewood, iU walaut furniture, o<l paiet lag*,and linen «ratia<s, carpet* p tu4 ware, laoa ouraias,Minds 1 eUgent ios#wood ext*B>ioa table tMkwL aud joi-
rooBi furotlin. Bale *4 10% e'olook.

Henry ii lbcds, acctiombr.sy h h. lekds
and Co , lbunday, Jaaa T it II o'slMk, at thatr gal-1»D over the aton. Mo. IV Nauu itieM-Mi of el«gaa«oil painting*, Jaat reeaimd truss Pari*, aa laxan. eo«»i

c"P»«t, aad i ilk at'ached to xlasa, by tha mu«t otlabrttad
French artist*, vis . Chambeaux, t'ardilL l.sjore, Vaa
Sbeldir Vaa Muller. fatallo, Part*, H. Deanaat, C.
Browne. etc e»B>p>i>iog flu* oepias iroai hb« of tha mo it
eel* braced paintiag* ia I fee Louvre by Urease, Varaat. Vaa
!>>.*, Vaa llaronai, Sir David Wiltle, Berghe*. Tenier*.
ate. Alio, a iumt<tr of flat old pioture* in tbe sohual* or
Rubens, Titian, llonda Koetter. Varaat, ata. To ba aold
without reserve At the saleroom. 19 Nassau (treat, aftor
tha rata of painting*.Executor'* »a'o ofhaadeom* heuaehold
fnrnittrra, oonsisUag o ' suites la erimson aa 1 maro>n brooa-
tell. do. in ba r ctotb, broai* aad ormolu olooka. ohlaa
raMi, mahogany aad Mack walnut bedsteads, aattressea,
chain, bureaus, elrgsnt pier giaaeee, marble top taslaa. raei-
woo.l etegeres, extension table*, Ao. At 11 o'olook, 1a
froat of ftora, 19 Naataa ¦treat A ((Undid laadau ba-
roucbe, with extension tap, nearly Btw and ia lu order-
made by Wood A Tomlinson.

Henry h. i kuds, auctioneer bv h h. i.eedi
A CO., Wednesday, June 6, at 11 o'olook, la front af

the flora. 19 Niaeau ttnet, a beauti'ul yaotit, about 1{>£tone, focr yea>i o'd. ilaop rig<ed. with cntro hoard ; dimmi-
tions. 27 ttet heel, 11 feet beam, aad 1 feat hold; with sail*,
anchor*. Aa. Bala positive, to eloea a onneern C\n be <in
en Tuesday Borelni off the Batter?. For further partioular* inquire of'be auctioneer*. At l'io'oloolr. ia troat ol th*
.tore, J!) N eaten (tree*. a beautiful chestnut sorrel M>r<aa
mare, about six jeer* old 1SJ{ haade high, warranted sound
and without blemish, a very *tyllsh driver, aad eaa travel ia
three miante* Mm, a eet ot harne**. nearly new; blanket*,
sheets, whip, Ae. Sold only oa aooount of the owner leavingtli« oity. A lady'a eaddle mare, gentl* and kiad la all ra
(peeta, to ba said without reserve. A line Shetland por y, 5
yean old and perfectly sound; anld as the owner has no fo»
tl er ute for it. A fray mare, 16>£ haads hUh, tlx yean aid,kind in all harness, is wxtranted sound, and i( a good (addle
rider.

JOHN W. SOMERINDYKK, AUCTIONEER.STORB,
corner Franklin and Centra (treets. will sell thu day,day. at 12 o'clock, at 374 Pearl (treat, rear building oae new

upright (team engine, of tan horse power, McMo A Lindsay's
improvement, of moat superior workmanship, oooupyiug leaa
room and consuming less steam than anything of the kind
jet produoad.

JOHN READING AUCTIONEER- ASSIGNEE' * SALE.
.On Wednesday, Juneri, 1863, at 12 o'oloox. M., I will

(all at publio auction all and singular, the stock, fixture!,
fvrnituie and tools, .together with aa unexpired portion ot a
term of lease of the house aad ('ore.an ice cream and oon
fectienery saloon and bakery.oonsistlng of ohalrs, table*,
ourtaina, show caae(, tools, oounters, Ac., Ao. on the pre*
mises, 340 Eighth arenue, between Twont> eighth aad Twen¬
ty ninth streets. GEORGE CAMERON, Assignee.

JL. TANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL,
. on Thuradav, June 7, at lOJf o'clock, at No 28# Fulton

street, opposite Washington Harkat, all tha furnltun ob¬
tained in the above hotel, oonsistlng, in part, of 100 leafier
beds, an4 mattreeses, 190 bedsteads, bureaus, washstands,toilet set*, ingrain carpet*, mirror*, gill frame pier glass,olloloths, marble floor, four hone power engine, kitchen
range, cooking uteneils, glassware, erookery a large quan¬tity ; together with tne usual assortment of furniture usuallyfound in a hotel. The above sale afford* a Ane opportunity"to dealers and other* ia want.

MARSHAL'S SALE .STEAMSHIP 03PREV.BY VI R-
tue of a writ of sale, by the Hoaorable John K. Kane,Jud<ra «f tha dlstiiot oourt of tha United States, ia aad tor

the Eastern district of Pennsylvania in Admiralty to ma di-
reoted, will be sold at public sale, to the htghest aad best
bidder for ea*h, at the Merchant'* Exohange, ia tho city of
Philadelphia, en Thur*d*y> June 7, 18M, at half-past 13o'<
elook, by ODRNHElAIEfl A COOK, the iteamihip Osprey,her engine, machinery, taokle, furniture, and apparel as aha
now lie* at Queen street, in the rivtr Delaware. The regie-tend measurement of said steamatip U 007 68-98 tons;lanxth 173 7-10 feet; breadth 36 7-10 fset: depth of hold
13 3-10 feet, aad she was built ia 1819. She has a dining sa¬
loon on deck sixty feet long, four life boat*, tails aad rig-ping onmplete, anohors and oablee, four John(on'( patentdli iag tarles. mattresses, pillows, blanket* sheets, bed co¬
vers and pillow c tee* for about 100 first class passengers,cooking apparatus oomplete, erookery aad glassware, water
casks, awnings signal and signal lanterns; alao life pretierr-
ers, boae and patent pump* aooordiag to the late act of Con-
ares*. Can be eiam|ned aav day prior to sal*.

F. M. WYJMi.OOP, U. S. Marshal, X. B. of Penna.

\| ORTGAGE SALE-JACOB BOGART, AUCTIONEERivl liy 8. Bogart.Store corner ot Frankfort and Wil¬
liam atieeta .By virtue of a ohattsl mortgage 1 will expose
for *ale, at public vendue, on Wednesdav, tbe 6th of June,
atl o'olock in the afternoon, at the corner of .Nineteenth
et*eet and Second avenue, two pile driving toaebinea, with
all fixtures.one of (aid maohlnes Lylr g at the fort on Sta
ten Island. Sale podtiv*. WM. xn>»llPiOM.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

RW. LATHAM. AUCTIONEER .J. THOMPSON'S
. dock auction (alee oa Wednesday, June ti, at the

Merchants' Kxebange. at 1% o'olook.
ll'J.U/O Missouri State 6 par oent ooupan bonds.
»7,ixi) Virginia Stat* 6 per ceut coupon bonds.
SI,000 North Caroliaa Qtate 6 per oent coupon bond*; 1st*

rest April and October, in this oity.
(4,000 8an Franoisco City 10 per cent coupon binds;

lLtetest 1st May and November, dated May
1881, due 1871, each $1,000

$6 COO Lake Erl«, Wabash and St. Louis 7 per oent
1st mortgage convertible bond*; interest 1st
Felrnary and Auruat, in New York; du*ln
18tt. eaob $1,000

$7,000 Great Western R. R. Co. (Iliinol*) 7 per cent
mortgage bonds, convertib'.o: interest Febru¬
ary and August. in New Fork, eanh $1,000All purshaies must be p»ld for oa or bef»r* 1 o'clock of

th* day after the sale. Whet purchases an made for ao¬
oount of parties out of tbe city, 10 per cent will be required
on the dar of sale, and six days' grace givi n (adding Interest)
on the balanoe. The accrmad Interest will go to the pur¬chaser (the *ame u at the Board of Brokers), exeopt rhen
otherwise itated.

J. THOMPSON, office No. 2 Wall itreei.

w.

REFEREE'S sai.e..a i.arge lot of clothing
and piece goods coaiUtiog «1 clothe and anor oMai¬

mer* «, atocka. cravat*, red illk and serge*, and black and
colored silk lining*. By order of Niohola* O Krien, referea.
To be (old on iburaday, Jane 7, by ?. M. Criatalar, auc¬
tioneer, S3 Bo «ory.

SHERIFF'S SALE..W. C. ALBURTUS, AUCTIOVEER,will aell on Thunday, June 7th, at 10 o'clock, at Mo 71
I niton avenue, a general aaaortment or dry good*, cloth*,caahmcrv*, vetting*, Ao. ; alao, the (helving, counter*, gaa

fixture*, Ac., in the (tore; alio, a lot of fine gold Jewelry.E. LOTT, Sheriff.
ALEX DP ft,OU, Depoty.

SHERIFF'S SALE,.W. C. ALBURTUS, AUCTIONEER,will toll, thie (vfedneeday) morning, Jane 8th. at III
o dock, at No. 19 Court atreot, Brooklyn, roeewoou auito.In pln(h, aofaa, obairt, aide and card table*, (plendld French

plate mirror*, Bruaacll* and Ingrain carpota; alao, a lot of
cot per boiler*, pana, Ac. E. LOTT, Sheriff.

E. TKU'LKR, Deputy
mUNIS MORRELL, AUCTIONEER, STORE 81 NASSAU

X (treet..Thia day, commencing at lujf o'clock, a larteand choioo atock of all klnd( of houaakeopen' artielea ad¬
vanced npon and (old to pay. The attention ol tboee U
need la eailed, aa laatiafoetion li guaranteed that no decep¬tion whatever k practlaed is bidding again** real bidden ao
aa to increaao the price*, aitar a fair atart. Mo raaurva
whatever. Roaewood, mahogany, blaek walnut and oak
furniture lor all parte o dwelling*, ot the moat fashionable
t'yle*; alao handaome oil painting* and mlrrtrs, framed in
good atylo; alao ourled hair n attresis*, refrigerators o< all
.i/.ee, mantel clocka. No dolay or dwelling, ao that two
hour* will complete the auction. and delivery imtaediatolyafter by careful e*rmen atteohed|to the (tor*, at a moderate
charge. Examine previou* to *aie thla morning.

8. MELLOR, AUCTIONEER.BY UOUOHTON *
Mellor. 1o morrow, Thursday, at V)% e'o.oek, at

113 > aa>au atreel, peremptory ml* of elagant satinet 'nrai-
tnrv, mirror*, and runerior toned roaewood pianofortesIn the above will bo iound a* rich a collection ai any ofl'srod
thla apnag, and worthy the attention of the trado, oountrymerchant*, hotel keeper* and othara. Ca'alotruee on morn¬
ing of aale. Every facility for packing and (hipping on tbo
premiae* by experienced packer* Cenaiat* in part of par¬lor turnituro, elaborately carved rooewood suita, ooverod
in ooatlv brccado, trocatel, pluah and haircloth; richlycarved eentro, pier, aide and fancy table*; carved etegiree.
mirror*, door* and back*: aide and corner etegnres, ladies'
pallor secretory and writing desk , lined with satin weed,white holly; two French plate mirror*, with other rich laocyarticle* Chamber*.eolid roaewood todatead a. carved
dressing bureau*, niaibio top* and rich ilaseea; waihftanda.
commode* to match, walnnt and maboginy do , several
richly deeora'ed and enamollod chamber auita, with and
without marble top*; bedroom ehair* in treat variety to
getber with Mveralinpori^r k«r*e hair ma'tretces, palliat¬
es*, Ac. Dininrrocm aolid oak be*ufat«, walnut do., *n
\* ricr city made extension dining tablea, in oak walaut.
mahogany, roaewood and biroh, wltn dining room Chun
to match; richly decorated French ohina dinner, tea andcoffee war' ; heavy plated fork*, epoona, canters, Ac. ; oloca*
anpnvinga, tritasnia **»a. otleo and ten urn*. Library.rich bookcase* and aocrctarioe in walnnt, rosewood and it
bonny, of tbe la' eat atyle* and tl*>lgn»; Horary doaka,chain, reading table*, Ac Alao, at 12 o'clock precisely,inveral fine toned and 7 octave piaaoiortea. all of which
are fully warranted worthy tbo attention of tbo trado nod
other*; (old to pay advances.

nr m. TorriNG. acotionee*-wm. toppho a
?V Co., will aell on Friday' next, June 8, at their anotion
room. Si Broad itreel, fonr thonaand garment*, of every dt
icriptton. jnat tiniabed for tho present aoaaon't trade, of
desirable aty le* and material*, and all ftMhi>nably and taste
fully mnde. Every article in the lino will be found ioelnded
in tele invoice, ana it i* the intention to sell every lot with¬
out reserve, to clos* the affain of a concern eiviu no busi¬
ness. Tdo particular attention o< the clothing trade. and
enr cn*tomen generally i* invited to tlu* aaK, aa it willbe tho largest aad boat lot o< clothing that can be ofitood at
auction thi* teaaon.

WM. WITTERS, AUCTIONEBR-WIlL SELL ON
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at L<*7 Canal atroot,a large aaaortmeat of genteel household turnituro, fromfamilies breaking up honrekooring, inoludinc an o)*gnntrosewood piano, two melodoona, one suit of mnbogaay furni¬

ture in haircloth: marMe top centre tables; plot aad ovalmirroir oil paluthiga. l*co curtains, mshorany hook case*,e)e«nnt 'ap-»try and other carpota; marble top dressing? ureana aad wa*h*tand*; toilet aeta I mahogany | aad wml
nu* Ixdatead*; hatr mattres***. bedding, dining room aadkitchen furnitnro; also chh a, glass and plated waro.

THE U^IOR <tUH9TM>t,

At a i.aroe and enthusiastic meftino Of
the liquor dealers ol tho Twentieth ward, held at Conti

r enlal Hall, on Monday evening June I, tho following per
inoa wore appointed eflkorc.Hngh Meoney, chairman;Jame* Wallace, eecre'ary. The chairman iatrodnood the
Hon David O'Keefa, tbo lion. 1 boa J. Munday, Hon. Wm

H A it ken, and Hon. Solomon B. Noble, aad othova, who ablyaddreeaed tbe meeting in term* highly oppooed to tha Maine
Lienor law. UUt<H MUiiNET, Chairman.
JA«. Wallace. Sooretary.

rE CARSON L1AOUE WILL HOLD A UEETINO IN
< onilnential Hall, corner o< Thirty fourth street nnd

Eighth avenue, oa Thuraeay evening Juno 7. at 8 o'clock.
Addreste* ly Rev. Sldnoy A. Corey, R *. Haveaa, Ban.,and Mayor Hall, of Brooklyn. Sinnng by Mr. Br.<uwer. The
pnblio are invited to attead. Mahlon T. Hewitt E 0 Cha-
pia, John Law, Horaoe Groeloy, Joel Iilaokmer, dtreetore.

SIXTH WARD LiqUOR DEALERS.." UMTFD WE
atend. divided we fall ".A mooting of the utth ward

Mijucr dealer* will bo held at the Cooper Hmta, nornetRrntdwat and Anthony itreet, on Wednesday evening,Junod, at 8 o'clock, ia purtnance of a rtcolntion p«a*»d at
It it general meeting. Punctual attendance la requested.By criler. P. UARKICK. Pnildoat.J. r. O'O.aWKBAW, Secretaiy.

The liql'cb dkaLkks of thk twkvtv first
ward, are notified to attend the re«ul»r meo'.ing. at tb«Mention Iioikc, corasr of Thirty teeond atreet and fourth

avtnro, on Wodneaday nicht, June flth, at 8 o'clock, to com¬pute tljcir organisation. b» tbe election of |>erma««nt elft-
tnra; some prominent ptrmna are expected to bsprosenttoaddrci* tkem. Ja 11 it.i RUS>ELL, OKairmaa,0. Bi*nor, Secretary.

PLAYI1Q CARDS.
1)LAYING CARDS -LINEN PI AYIfCl CARDR. VMEf
I eiti at d well arascn.'d. with all the other variru* anal>
>t«c* ot man atxl w.ttrn c«r«l*. tiixle by SA * HaRT A 00
Fir salt, to the tradoand club bcnwia at th»U aure. No. 1
Rat cm j (tract, cpfaitu the \stor H«um.

-»»MT TO LOAM OK «UfX.UuUiUl'U . moi-li, nttM jowotry. dry |m4^
teaare, */> , *r buusht fur oaah; our rtMti. wtN, ..*?-
aiH ml bill, of exahange ».«.«!»tad. Bwiui ctoM«-
»U1 and prompt, by THOMPSON * CO . broken u4M»

D'trahuU, KB (uui street, ooruer of la,mM
Na. 2. mi»< fieor

_

®C7C Ann Tt> U>AN-OR BODGHT FOB CA*H.
fU I O.UUU fMokw. Jee-elrv, Mi ,fwy
dMoriptiuo of itlubH pHwtt, by JOB. E. [914C, but-
miBt oaks', 1) CM«Wi et>«e», btUMl Chatham aad l!e»-
tre Transactions etrotlv ooattdentiel. N. B. The ht*heag
fttea paid tor old gold aad efl v«r, rrom 8 A. ML to # pTi.

$200 000 ~Uu^>Y T0 ON DUHONM,
* Id

bOUftht Ull Sold OB OOOMBtMtol.

watohta. Jowrlrr goia ui silver plate,
pianos, and all kinds of houaeh jid taroiture. Business on-
ndsntixl and safe, Apply at 35 Bookman otroot,
floor. Boa! iotato bought aad sold oa oommissioa.

L. BALCIl, Brokar.

«;1 CC Ann .PERSONS WISHING TO NBGOTlAT*
VlU*/>yyv, lotas, or toil au> valuable personal aro-
peity, oonaistiag of diamonds, ura'ohea. jewelry, Hon, Ae.»
o»a m looommMfcUa on rMtonibie lormi by idp'iIbc it
FOKBUSd A JuHNSON 107 Ra«i Mn.1, eatraooi ®
Ann otroot, rooms 4 aad S.

nnn TO L0AN oxiumiuii roR atekm
V I O.UUU of years, la sua* to suit applicant*, oa roat
estate la this city aad Brooklyn. Alio, *jt).0uu to lavost ia
tao purchase of bond! and mortgage* ot tLOOt aad uswarda.
Apply to A. SERGEANT, lfl WaU street.

<5; r k nnn *° !.*<"> OA bond and hortq&qb,^PUo.uUU in Mini to suit appUsaots, oa good prodaa-
two real estate in tbia city or Brooklyn. Apply to 8. t.
BROAD, 13 Wall street, seooad atory, front rooou.

»CA nnn To LOAN on BOND AND MORTGAOBtfJtJU.UUU ia euma of 000 to $10.1100, oa improved
property la this oity, worth diuble the amount. Broken
seed aat answer. Address Trustee, box 1S7 Herald e ffloe.

*A(\ nnn ADVANCED on DIAMONDS.VTy.UUU . watoMa, J ewelry, pianoforte*, aad eveqrdescriptioa of merohaadiae. Boalaass striotly oonUdoaUaT.Apply to J. LYON A CO., «M Houston street, betwato
Beroer and Qtoen.

tin nnn -koket liberally adtancid Olf^rtu.UUU« diamonds. watehee. Jewelry, so cars, eteokt*and all kinds #f merchandise, by JOSEl'H LYON A OO..16 WilUam street, room IV. Parties waited en at their resi¬
dences. N. B. All transaction* confidential.

<ci n nnn T° **8 °°° wanted, on a loan toriplU.UUU two »r three years, to be soonrod by b>ad
and mortgage on real eitata, worth Ave times the amount
loaned. A liberal oommlssi'in paid if obtained soon. Apply
to SANDFORD, STRIKER A PORTER, 61 Liberty street.

0>Q nnn -TUE ADVERTISER, WHO 19 ENGAQBD
VUtUUUt la a wholesale and retail business, wishes to
engage a man of bniinees habits to take the entire oharreof
his store, who oan loan bis employer tbroe thousand dollars
on eity real eitat* saenrity. Good salary will be given aod

7 per oent interest for the money. Address NORTON A Cii.,
Post Offioo.

'

Any amount op money to loan to mbr-
ehants, manufacturers and the pablio generally, ec

will bay at eight merohaadiae, diamoada, jewelry aad per¬sonal property, and collateral aeonrity of all kinds, at tha
old responsibls and safe Paoifle Agenoy aad Private Loan
Office, over Paoitio Bank. oorner Broadway aad Grand
street. Business confident! al, prompt ana safe.

A WIDOW LADY IB BRSIROU3 OF MEETING WITU
a person «bo would loan her S4/>, for wnioh she would

let a neatly furnished room, or give good »ec"rity, with sat¬
isfactory reference. Address Morns, Broae way Post offiee.

CASH ADYANCBD IN ANY AMOUNT. OR PURCHAS-
edat eight, diamonds, watches, rieh jewelry, mevohan-

dise, and valuable personal property senerally. R. WOOD,
60 t ulton street, seoend floor, front room, frim 8 A. M. to
6 P. M.

CASH ADVANCED ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEW-
elry, segars, pianofortes, merchandise and personal pre

Crtv generally, or bought for cash; first olees notes, stocks,
nds and mortgages, Ac., nogooiaied. Business confiden¬

tial and executed promptly, at 78 Nassau street, first floor,
baek office. FLORENCE A CO.. Broker.

CASH LIBERALLY ADVANCED ON WATCHES,plate, jewelry, dry gotds, gr.oeriee. liquors, pianofortes,
or any other deaorip'ion ot prom-rty, at that old established
and confidential olHos, 904 Broadway, corner of Lruane street,second floor, toom a. Stricter honor obeerred.

MuLOOGHLlN A O'NEILE.

MOtiBY TO LOAN..PERSONS REOOIRINO TBI-
porary advanocs on real estate, diamonds, plate,watches, jewelry, pianofortes, dry goods, horses, carriages,and every description of personal property, promptly ac¬

commodated r>y the Kmpire Loan and Ageaoy Company, ShS
Broadway, opposite the Broadway theatre.

C. WILLS, Agent.

NOTICE.-THE JULY INTERI ST. ON THE CIVIL
Funds Bonds, of the State of California will be paid

by JOB* COOK, Jr., at bis office, 31 Broadway, on presen¬
tation of the coupons, on and after tho 30tti June. 18&

r CAPITALISTS -THE FOX AND WISCONSIN IM-
provement Company offer to capitalists tor inveetmest

the remaining half of their 9 per oeot bonds (f£k,009>, pay¬able I "binary 1, 1803, Interest semi annually, at the Baak
of >orth America, city ot New York. These bonds arose*
cured ty a first mortgage upin lands worth, at a lo« valua¬
tion, more tban double the amount; also, u>on the improve¬ment itself, together with its prooeeds, water power, As-
Inquire at the offloo of the company, 14 Wall street.

mscELLAjnoouu,

A LIVING FOR ALL.-TWILL PuRWARD ON RC-
o«ipt ol SI Mid pontage «tam p. plain directions for the

iniinnftcturing ol tbrce srtiolus in ooustent demand, by
which I have made o»or 9S,0Ui> in *.he last two ye&ra. Ad¬
dress Honesty, Chatham iijnitt Post OtUo*.

B BUSHES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION AT THE BRUSH
factory, 3.17 Pearl street. Franklin squtre. All ar'.iolss

n ld at tbe lowest factory prices Paint brasbes ot superior
qnallty constantly on hand. Machine boosbss made to or¬
der. JOHN K. HOPPAL.

DR. KELLINGER'S GREAT HAIR RESTORER OR
Magic Fmid, sold by T. H. HTAQSTA.Fr, No. 38S

Greenwich street. Dr. KBLL1NGER has the honor of re¬
ferring to A. It. £inlnger, Esq., importer, no. .13 Green¬
wich st , who had lust his taair fur ye* rs Mr Jolly, of tlta
veil known maslo depot, in Broad way, was bald 6 Tears.
Mis Snsan Ellison, Ho. 7»f Norfolk street, lost be* eyebrosriand bair lor a number oi years. Wm. H Van'arbltt, son of
the well known Cornelias Vanderhilt, was bald tor ti years,bad his bair restored, as all the above and thousands others,
by the as* ot BELLINGER'S Fluid and Liniment. Call
.ad »e« them, tbey are pleased to acknowledge It.

Engine oil, "metallic oil," Cumberland
Brothers' patent, and Yockney's improved lubricatingcvmpounds, manufactured and ior sal* by AUGUSTUS

YOCK NET, otto* 67 Exchange place.

KELLINGER'S MANSION BOU4B IS OPEN FOR THE
season 1'artles, large or smalL can be aeoommoeated

s> tbe shortest notice. Persons come from a dispense daily
to couiult tbe Dr. Psr-ies ean enjoy this delightful trip,
get dinner and a bottle of liniment, tor $1.

NEW TORE ANTI-FRICTION GREASE COMPANY-
HENRY C. FOSTER, cole agent. 1M Water street,

¦>eer Wall, N. T..This superior grease for machinery, axle*
of otty railroad oars, coaches, carriages, wagon «, ««., has
long superseded all greases in the most enlightened part* ofEurope, and is tast gaining great repute in the United
State* One trial will satisfy nay observer that it is a sav¬
ing of tall 1U9 per cent o»s* any other grease in .**.

NO WONDER THAT 14 ENGINE COMPANY CAN
beat any other Company in Mew Fork, for thay de saythey use as a beverage, a temperance drink, known as toa

Hamilton rest beer, draan by Page, from the Oenaral Ha¬
milton stump, by the barrel, gallon, quart, or glass, in the
front of bU celebrated wholesale and retail forslgn and do¬
mestic fruit establishment, 201 Greenwich street, corner of
Vesev, near Washington market, where he caa always be
found ready to dsal out this most delightful and wholesome
boversg*

PRINTING. SOME TEARS AGO, WAS RATHER IX-
pensive, but the man v improvements made in presses,

.tc.. have reduced it to suit the pockets of all. Those who
wt-b to satisfy themi elves on this point can do so by ealliag
at TllOlfA8 b. BUTTON'S prliitln j office, 14J Fulton street,between Nassau end Broaeway.

SHOW CASES..HOFFMAN A PERISH SHOW CASE
wsrerooms, 67 Bowery, between Watker aad Bayardeneets. Cas's made in every style, silver plated, braee,

rose and satin wood, mahogany, Ac. N. B..Old smm
taken in exchange. Orders promptly executed.

SPLENDID NEW SCARLET GERANIUM PUNCH..Ihe subscriber has now ready for delivery and in tte
yrimo season for transplanting into ground or growing in
vases, baskets or pots -.uUUdwari scarlet goraninms, in above
twenty varieties selected irorn every popular sort in Eng¬land. pre emineat among which for color and habit is
Puncb.tbe flowers aro double the site ot any other scarlet
(sneept King of N*p»ul aad Pride of tbe show) and for large
truss snd dazxling scarlet eolor oan never be exoeeded, to
intense as to be a. most painful to bebold.the plants are in
flower, to open to criticism -it has also a rioh green velvetytallage, impervious to tun.priee twenty five cents etch; or It
induced in a cozen of sueli superb sorts as Cerioe Unique,Commander in-Lhiet. Admiral Von Tromp, Queen of bum¬
mer Daxxla, Lncla Rosea, irtneess Alice. Dettatce, CottageMaid, Clifton Scarlet, rom Thumb's Master and Perpetual,
a Tom Thumb thiown in, will be put at 92 f.r a dozen.the
cheapest doten of plants ever offered Ring of Nepaul 25
cents; rride of the show GO cents; Flower ol tae Day, Aaast
silver edged out, 29 cants; with maay mere enumerated in
the new catalogno for lNrA.giatis on application at IS John
s'rvet, or of tbe undersigned. who has on hand the most Ta¬
iled, cheapest tad best collection of beddisg out plants la

A n- eiica. the vtrbona* onrivalled, including Madame Lemia-
nier, a frmous French variety, as distinctly striped rosylilac sad whits as if done witn tbe artist's pencil, being in
Bower can be proved, 2ft cents each, with some seventy Ave
other varieties, all appievad tor s from 91 B)) to *2 per doiea.
Petunias, twenty setts. 92 per doeen; extra rare exotic va¬
rieties, SI each, with a ler«,s assortment o. Chrissnth-mums,Salvias, Ac. Dahlias..T be rems ot rvsry rsnowned sollee-
tion hi Rorcpe, from 93 each to 94 per doten; fins moss
roses 91 esch OlOROE C THORKOKN, Florl't, Newark,H.J. $&. Large Bull Nose pepper plants, 60 cent* perdoten; *gs plants, tomato, also tlx tamons Orange Water
Melon, two to three plaete la a pet, 2A cents par pot, which
may be immediately turned out in bills highly snrichsd.

flM) JEWELERS. ENGRAVERS, WATCHMAKERS. Ac-1 Wi>liam Park, ities t*cel and otmeo engraver late with
A. W. Francis) beg. to tn.orm the t.ade in g«eral that hehas commenced business at 2<7 Hroedwav. and latends te
execute ov-ry d< ssnptlea of work in hu Une with ne.iases,
aoouraoy sii t desLatch. He botes from his experience, is
hnroie nnd la this ovantry, te merit a share ef thsir patron
tKi ^ devices, initials, Ac , in svery style.»M. PaFK. M7 II road sat .

TO PRl'GGISTS -GENTLEMEN, DON'T BE DIS-
conrased, or think that business is gc'tiog into such ast

mpeverlrhed condition in this slty and BrooUyn, that se
many want to sell out. i.abe!lingJshow jars, signs, latter-
ng on glaaa, Ao , by C AI.FORu 81 Nassau street.

_

spoRmo.

Poll SALE-TBE FAST SAILING SLOOP YACHT
Uarilne. II tens Custom Uonso measurement bnilt la

ihe beet, msiiner, by day's work. For further oartseulare,
H>P»y et SO St. Nark's pfeee, iron 8 tlU 10 A. M.

MAMMOTn WEWMUNDLANDS Ab D ST. BFR-
nurds. King t baiTet' spaniels. Scotch and English ter¬

riers, English and Italian grevhonnds. sporting does, watch

as. Ao. All the eholcs breeds also for stock N B . In
Iblc cute for man^e 60 cents per tiottle. Inquire st 309

Water street, comer of Fulton, up stalra.

New yore yacht club.-thk regatta of this
season, will cune t ff on Thorsdsy, t t«s i th of June. 1 be

iteaner Joeenblne leenaaeel 'or the uee of the Club, and
>111 start from th<- rt< r abevs the foot of Canal street at
OH A. « ehsrp Members wbo have not received their
l. kets will find tliens at tbe oiiica < t R. s Meaa. , Trea
titer, ;« II all street. N. BLOODUOOl), Rseerdtng Secrn-
aty.

^Pf,RTI>G.-A TWO PAIR OF SCULL RACE WIU.
romaofl on l-bnrv1ar ,*t i inst tor a silvtr wtei, *»

ow tr«n *t>e Hsttert, sround Ellis' Island, and hack te
.'ate t . *'»r'»rg Fatraaee9^, five tor ail > ->un( men under

n«> yrsr« ti nge, v<li IT fiet etrk.n£ heat.t Tki r»ce
o s«art at .'i »'sl«< k r Jl i.rvr d at ii« *,»«>, it ',1m Bat-
ei/.


